Test la limba engleză pentru admiterea în clasa a V-a intensiv
- Iunie 2010 I. Turn into interrogative and negative: (10 items x 0,20p=2p)
1. He goes to school every morning.
………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………..
2. My friends are playing a game in the garden.
………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………...
3. Tom will visit Italy next year.
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
4. Your cousin can swim.
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
5. They are crying at the moment.
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
II.Write the plural: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1. woman -

2. cherry -

3. torch -

4. roof -

5. key -

6. wolf -

7. mouse -

8. sheep -

9. child -

10. ship -

III.Fill in with one suitable word: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
(am x 2 , name x 2 , love , have x 2 , and , got , is)
My 1)………… is Sonia and I 2)………. from Oxford. I 3)…….. 7 years old. I 4)………….
got short hair and blue eyes. I 5)…………got a dog. His 6)………….. is Suri. He
7)………..only 2 years old 8)……………he has 9)…………beautiful green eyes. I
10)…………. him very much.
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IV. Put ON, IN or AT: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1……........................ Christmas

2………………... Thursday

3……………………. midnight

4………………. . July 12

5…………………….. 1993

6………………… November

7……………………… summer

8………………… Christmas day

9…………………… Tuesday morning

10…………………. noon

V. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense: (5 items x 0,40p=2p)
1. Listen! The birds……....................................................................... (sing).
2. We………………………………………………… (not/write) a letter every week.
3……………..you…………………………………… (play) the violin tomorrow evening?
4. Ann …………………………………………………..(not/read) a book every night.
5. I…………………………………………………..(listen to) the radio at the moment.
VII. Write the sentences in the plural: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. That girl is my sister. ……………………………………………………….
2. He is an engineer. ……………………………......…………………………
3. This man is tall. ………………………………….......……………………..
4. I am a policewoman. ……………………………… ………………………
5. This goose is white. …………………………….....…… ………………….
VIII. Circle the correct word: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. Hers/her cat is beautiful.
2. There are/is a dog behind the tree.
3. My brother cans/can speak German.
4. We haven’t got some/any carrots.
5. We does/ do not have a yellow car.
Notă: Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii. Se acordă un punct din oficiu.
SURSA: http://www.moisenicoara.ro/public/2010/05/Model-de-test-de-limba-engleza.pdf
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CHEIA EXERCITIILOR
I.Turn into interrogative and negative: (10 items x 0,20p=2p)
1. AFF: He goes to school every morning.
INT: Does he go to schol every morning?
NEG: He does not / doesn’t go to school every morning.
2. AFF: My friends are playing a game in the garden.
INT: Are my friends playing a game in the garden?
NEG: My friends are not / aren’t playing a game in the garden.
3. AFF: Tom will visit Italy next year.
INT: Will Tom visit Italy next year?
NEG: Tom will not / won’t visit Italy next year
4. AFF: Your cousin can swim.
INT: Can your cousin swim?
NEG: Your cousin cannot /can’t swim.
5. AFF: They are crying at the moment.
INT: Are they crying at the moment?
NEG: They are not / aren’t crying at the moment.
II.Write the plural: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1. woman - women

2. cherry - cherries

3. torch - torches

4. roof - roofs

5. key - keys

6. wolf - wolves

7. mouse - mice

8. sheep - sheep

9. child - children

10. ship - ships

III.Fill in with one suitable word: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
(am x 2 , name x 2 , love , have x 2 , and , got , is)
My 1)……name…… is Sonia and I 2)……am…. from Oxford. I 3)…am….. 7 years old. I 4)……have……. got
short hair and blue eyes. I 5)……have……got a dog. His 6)……name…….. is Suri. He 7)…is……..only 2
years old 8)……and………he has 9)……got……beautiful green eyes. I 10)……love……. him very much.

IV. Put ON, IN or AT: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1……......at.................. Christmas

2………on………... Thursday

3………at……………. midnight

4……on…………. . July 12

5…………in………….. 1993

6…………in……… November

7…………in…………… summer

8……on…………… Christmas day

9……………on……… Tuesday morning 10………at…………. noon
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V. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense: (5 items x 0,40p=2p)
1. Listen! The birds are singing.
2. We do not / don’t a letter every week.
3 Do you play the violin tomorrow evening?
4. Ann does not / doesn’t read a book every night.
5. I am listening to the radio at the moment.
VII. Write the sentences in the plural: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. That girl is my sister. Those girls are our sisters.
2. He is an engineer. They are engineers.
3. This man is tall. These men are tall.
4. I am a policewoman. We are policewomen.
5. This goose is white. These geese are white.
VIII. Circle the correct word: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. Hers/her cat is beautiful.
2. There are/is a dog behind the tree.
3. My brother cans/can speak German.
4. We haven’t got some/any carrots.
5. We does/ do not have a yellow car.
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